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INTRODUC'.Il.ION

Interest, in t-alkylhydrazines has developed from the
recent preparation of az.oacetates (.5), by the lea.dtetra
acetate oxidation of hydrazones:

+

Pb(OAc)

4--➔

R -C,-N-N-R t
2 bA.o -

o:r principle interest has been the base catalyzed decompo
sition of az.oacetates in a protonic solvent to give a
ketone, m hydrocarbon, nitrogen and an acetate salt.

'.Il.he

following process has been proposed to account for· thes.e
products.

+

*

B:

Hlif{ solvent)

--➔)

R 1 -H

+

B:'

It is anticipated that if the reaction were conducted in a
non-protonic medium, reactions of the carbanion
might be investigated.

intermediate

Furthermore, if the nitrogen atom

is bonded to the group RI at an asymmetric carbon atom,

Sll1.

opportunity may be afforded to study the stereochemistry
of carbaniona.

Determination of the stereochemical

properties of the resuitant R•-H �ill provide information
pertinent to the configurational stability of the inter
mediate anion.

In order to examine the stereochemistry of carbaniona:
derived from azoacetates, the need for hydrazines having
tha general structure R 1 -R2 -R3 a-NH-NH2 wms recognized.

After resolution via formation of diastereoisomeric salts..,
the optically active hydrazines would be converted to

azoacetates and in turn into tha hydrocarbon R 1 -R 2 -R3 -cH.
Previous studias (6) of the stereochemistry of

carbanions have usually produced intermediates which might
reasonably develop planar configuration through resonance
participation stabilizing the ion.

In these cases, only

racemic reaction products were observed.

In a recent

report ( 2 ), either maintainance of asymmetry or racemip:.
tion of carbanions depending upon the reaction medium has
been indicated; however the reaction used to develop the
carbanions and the carbanion structures waai not as simple as
that possible in the method proposed above.

The approach

to the study of stereochemistry of carbanions from az:o
acetates will permit the formation of species free of
resonance or strain interactions.

The following is a.

description of attempts toward the �)nthesis of t-alkyl
hydrazines and discussion of limitations of the methods
considered.

6

LITERATURE SURVEY
Ait; the, beginning o:!· this. study a search in Chemical

Abstracts and Beilsteints Handbuch der Organischen Chemie
revealed synthesis of only one simple t-alkylhydrazine .,
t-butylhydrazine (11).

Current literature descrilb;e;a the

preparation of t-butylhydrazine (1) and cumylhyclrazine (7).
�he literature was also examined for methods of preparation
of primary and secondary alkylhydra�ines with the thought
that such methods might be adapted to the synthesis of the
desired t-alkylhydrazines.
The preparations of alkylhydrazines having possibility
for application to the synthesis of t-alkylhydrazines may
be classified into the following general procedures::
Jlo

Alkylation of hydrazine {11),
NH2N-H2

*

,,, R.-NHNH2

R-Cl

it

HCl

2 e,o

Am.inBltion of amines with chloramine (1)

3"

Amination of amines with hydroxylamine-0--sulfonic
acid (3)

4-o

+ NH2fO-So3,H

2:KOH ---)- R-NHNH2t K2so4+ 2H20
Acid or base: hydrolysis of hydrazones {71 (8) (10))

R-I;H2

-ft-

'.Illae: eu.kylation of hydrazine with t-hutyl chloride has.

been described by Westphal (11) with a 10-11 % yield reporteciil.
�ha method produces hatter yeilds with primary and secondary
alkyl halides

&

']he: application of this procedure to the,

synthesis of t-heptylhydrazine was examined by Salisbury (9)
who found tha reaction produced exciusively heptenes.

7
Evidently, hydrazine reacted uore effectively promoting
elimination rather than the desired substitution.
The preparation of alkylhydrazines by reaction of
primary amines with chlorillnine has been reviewed by Audrieth

(1).

The preparation of t-b utylhydrazine in

72% yield and

higher yi�lds for primary and secondary alkylhydraz.ines is

described.

Salisbury investigated the application of

Audrieth's procedure to the preparation of t-heptylhydrazine.
In addition to difficulties in the preparation and handling
of large amounts of chlo��amine, the yield of desired t-alkyl

hydraz:ine was negligible.

Smith (10) has described the synthesis of t-butyl
hydrazine thro ugh hydrochloric acid hydrolysis of benz.o
phenone t-butylhydraz.one.

Synthesis of the parent hydra

z-one from diphenyldiaz:omethane was also described and is:
reasonably convenient.
Gever and Hayes (3) have reported synthesis of primary

and secondary alkylhydrazines in 10-60 �.; yields via the
reaction of hydroxylamine-0-sulfonic acid (H-0-S) with
primary and secondary aL:yl amines.

This procedure ap1:ears

adaptable to the synthesis of tertiary alkylhydrazines.

0verberger (7) has described the synthesis of hydrazones

via the reaction of Grignard reagcmts with azines and the

subsequent hyq.rolysis of these hydrazones with oxalic acid
to give the hydrazine oxalate salts.

Although all of his
'.

syntheses involved addition of an aromatic Grignard reagent
to azines, the procedure seer1ied applicable to the synthesis

of aliphati c hydrazones.
An evaluation of the linita tions associ ated •dith these
procedures in attempted synthese s of t-alkylhydrazines is
descr ibed in the discussion s ection.

EXJIBRIMENTA.L
Jtre;�attion of: ti-Alkyl.hydraz.onea;
Men�ophenone t-butylhydrazone was prepared in 7]%
yield accordin& to tha method described by Smith (10} by
�dding t-butyl magnesium chloride to diphenyldia�omethana�
'.Rhe. t-heptyl homolog, a; yellow, viscous liquid, was also
obtained. 74.% yie,ld vim the same; method; b.po 194-196
$

mm.,

Foun<it:

�5

l.S732'.<>

N, 9.50.

Analysis Calcd.o- for C,2:0H26 N2

@

N, 9�S2o

:

'.Rha necessary t:-heptylchloride amd ita precursor�
t-heptyl alcohol were prep�red following tha procedura
developed by Salisbury (9).
']he c{-methyl-c'i--isobutylbenz..ylhydrazo na of 4.-methyl2-pantanone was prepared in J'.2% yield by the method describe�
by Overberger

(71 by adding methylisobutylketazine to phenyl

magnesium bromide.

Freparation of t:-Butylhydrazina
'llhe, first attempts. at acid. catalyzed hydroJlys is. ofl
t-alkylhydratzones duplicated the method presented by
Smith.

In this way,

50.4-

go (0.2 m.) of benzophenone

t-butylhydrazone was dissolved in 150 ml. of chloroform,

mixed with 27 ml. of cone. 36% hydrochloric acid and the two

phase s.ystem was stirred overnight at room temperature .,

During this time white, crystals of t-butylhydraz:.ine hydro
chloride developed in the, aqueous phase o

After separation ,.

the crystals weigh�� 9�8 g. (39%) aind melted atr i92
Smith reported a 60, % yield, mop. 189 •

0

o

IO
P3:eparation of __ t-lfo.I:1tY.U_1ydraz inc

A.

Substituting 0.2 m. of benzophonone t-heptylhydrazon�

in the hydrochloric acid hydrolysis procedure failed to
yield crystalline t-heptylhydrazine hydrochloride.
Treatment of the aqueous phasG with excess concontra.ted
sodium hydroxide produced an oil layer weighing 8.2 g.

0

Upon distill2.t�on, fractions 1?oiling only in tho 90-100

range at 14 mm. were obtained..

ThosG fractions failed to

give Tollen's test but did dccolorize bromine in carbon
tetrachloride.

It ·was concluded tm t this material ·was

a polyrne��ic mixture of olefins produced by an Glirnination

reaction.
B.

The attempted hydrolysis of �onzophenone t-heptyl-

hydrazone v..ras ropoatod usinz chloroform-ether solvent
(2:1 volume ratio) for five days at room temperature.
The aqueous phase ,·ras rG111oved c.laily and fresh concentrated
hydrochloric acid vras added.

The separated acid solution

was chilled in an ic o b2.th, treated at once vd th concen
trated sodium l:ydroxido solution and extracted ·with petroleum
°

ether (20-40 ) •

The combined extracts ·were dried over

potassimn hydroxide pellets and divided into two equal
portions.

Distillation of the first portion yielded six

colorless fractions boiling between 100-176

0

at atmospheric

pre ssure . (about 75Li. - mm.) having a total \il�i:::;ht of 1.90 g.
and n� 1.3645 to 1.Lf-379.

Fractions 2-6 wore soluble in

dilute hydrochloric acid and r:_;ave an immediate Tollen' s
test.

In the vacuum distill.::ttion of the second portion,

11
°

:mix. fractions were collected boiling at. 80-97
@
.
having a total. weight; of

5 o 96

g. and

�5

34.

mm • .,

1.4.33 8-1.44,70'·•

All fraction$ were soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid
and gave instant 'Jfollen Is tests..

The lower refractive

index.. values for fractions obtained in the atmospheric
distillation suggest ether or olefin impurities.

Although

no mllll.terial obtained was cdmsidered pure enough to warrant
elemental. analysia .., the vacuum distilled product was
assumed to be crude; t-heptylhydra:&.ina <>
Preparation of o(-Methyl-c<-Isobutylbenzylhydrazina
0verberge;r.ts, (7) procedure for the oxalic acid hydrolyStis.
of hydrazones was followed to give o(,-methy].-q--isobutylo
benzylhydrazina oxalate, white crystals, m.p. 119-120�
yield, 53%0

The free base was obtained from the oxalate

by treatment with aqueous potassium hydroxide solution.

The oxa1late salt (19 g o , 0 0 062 m o ) was introducEj;d intto
� separatory funnel containing 180 ml o of�
potassium hydroxide o

5%

solution of

'].he crude o(-rnethyl-orisobutyl benzyl

hydrazine was extracted with petroleum ether and vacuum
distilled 0

�ha pure hydrazine gave the following propertiea:
°

boPc 117-119 @ l mm ,., ;

�5 l o .5229-105235.. Analysis. Calcd.

for c.1if;zoN2'. : N, J.4.,57%0

Found: N .,

Jl4i-.4..1%.

Attempted Preparations of t-Heptylhydrazin�
(1)

Hy(trox.ylamine-0-Sulfonic Acid Procedure
']he. method of Gever· and Hayes (3) was utilized in

the following attempts o

Their procedure was modified to

lZ.
excl1:1-de: precipitation of· the alkylhydrazine as the. oxalate

salt.

Instead, the reaction mixtures were steam distilled

or extracted with petroleum ether and vacuuin distilled
to obtain the free alkylhydrazine.
In a 500 ml. round bottomed flask equipped with an
addition funnel, stirrer and reflux condenser, 11.5 g.
( 0 .1 .m.) of t-heptylamine, .30 g. ( 0. 5 m.). of potassium
hydroxide. and 100 ml. of 1:rater were mixed-. This mixture was
heated to reflux ·with stirring and a solution of 3,4.0 g.
( 0.) m.) of hydroxylari1ine-O-sulfonic· acid in 200 ml. of
ice cold water was added over a period of one hour.

This

mb,.rture was refluxed with stirring for three hours after
which potassium carbonate ·was added to salt out alkyl
hydrazine.

This solution was e xtracted with ethyl ether,

concentrated and vacuum distilled.
was recovered.

Only t-heptylamine

For the p1..rre amine the following properties

were observed and 1.·.rere identical to those previously
.
. 0
25
1.4170.
reported (9). B.p. @ 740 mm. 129.5-lJ0.5 ; n
D
This reaction was repeated incorporating the variations noted
in Table I without success in isolating the desired hydrazine.
TABLE I
Variations in H -0-S Method
Solvent
100 ml. EtOH
10 ml. EtOH
100 ml. H20

70 ml. H2 0
80 ml. H2 0

n.

RNH2
0.1
0.1

r-1. H-0-S

..

r,-

KOH

Time

Temp.

0.)

0. 5

reflux

3 hrs,.

O. J

0.5

reflux

24

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.15

o.6

reflux

0.45 0-5 °

2.4
1

Jl.33
(2);

Alkaline Hycfilro
· lysis of IB:an�ophenone t-Heptylhydra�one;

A..

Potassium hydroxida
A. iiolution of ,5,.6 g. (0.l m •. )1 o:':'. potassium hydroxide

in 20 ml. of water was mixed with 100 ml o of diethylene
glycol ..
in

5

Benz.ophenone t-heptylhydrazone (,5 ,, 8 g .,.. _. 0 .,. 02 m o ),

ml. of ethyl alcohol was added to the potassium

hydrox.ide; solution o

'TI.wo layers formed c..

]he solution

became almost homogeneous after heating to 90
temperature was maintained at 112

°

°

c•

Tihei

for six days during which

time the solution changed from yellow to dark brown o

Tiollen7$

teats. for alkyl hydrazine pttoved negative on samples removecfil
daily from tth� reaction mixture o
In ru second hydrolys is attempt, the same amount of

hydraz;one. (0·e-02: m. 1 was added to 50 ml c· of 20% aqpeous.
1

potassium hydroxide solution.

To this solution, l o 5 g o cf

Dreft was a:dded as an emulaifying agent o
heated for 24t, hours with stirring o

']his mixture. was

']he mixture was steam

distilled and the distillate was extracted with petroleum
ether to separate t-heptylhydrazineo,

The petroleum ether

extract gave a negative Tollen 1 s test�
lffi.

Sodium H ydrosulfide
In

ai

5,00 ml. flask eq,uipped with a stirrer was. pla.ced

a solution of 100 ml ,, of distilled water and 28 g� (0 .,. 5 m o )
of sodium hydros ulfide,.,.

'TI.o this s elution was added

20058 g. (0·.07 m e- } ®f be:n.�:ophenone t-heptylhydrazone which
formed a. Ja yer on top.
(>

heated at 90·-100

The Ji.ayers were stirred and

for· five days .,.

'lihe reaction was te1"minated

14
after tho fifth day and about 40 r.il. of tho liquid ·was
distilled.

Tho distill2. to was extracted Hith petroleum

ether to isolate dissolved t-heptylhydrazine.

This

petroleum ether extract gave a negative test in alcoholic
Tollen's reat;cnt from which it Has concluded that the reaction
was unsuccessful.
This attempt ·was repeated with tho following modifi
cations.

Sodium hydrosulf ide ·was generated through the

act'. icin, . . � of hydrochloric acid . (0.2 m.) on sodium sulfide
(0.2 m.) dissolvod in 150 ml. of diethylcno 0lycol.
•

�

J

•

-

Benzophononc t-hcptylhydrazono (29.4 g., 0.10 m.) was added
to this solution cmd the mixture was he.:;i.tcd between 160170

for 24 hours.

A cold finger attc..chment was employed

using n-amyl alcohol (b.p. 148 ) with hopes th-c'.t condEmsation
of solvent would occur but any o.lkylhyclrazine would be
allovwd to distill.

About 5 ml. of distillate was collected

and. tested i-rith Tollon rs reagent.

A nogati vo test Has

obtained from ·which it �;as concluded tl1a t the reaction was
unsuccessful.

(3)

Oxalic Acid Hydrolysis
of
Bonzophonone t-Hoptylhydrazone
.
.
.
Solutions of 29.4 g. (O.l m.) of benzophcnone
t-heptyl.
.

hydrazone in 70 ml. of absolute ether and 23 g. (0.18 m.)
of oxalic acid clihydrat;_; in 70 ml. of absolute ethanol were
prepared in separate flasks.

The solutions were combined

with cooling in a 500 ml. crlonraeycr flask.

Tho solution

was allowed to stir ovoi�nicht at room tcmpcrcJ.turo after which
a very small amount of ·white procipitato formed.

The

precipitate �reighod 0.32 g. and had a molting point of 125-

15
127

•

Cooling of t he reaction mixture bol<?1·1 room temperature

d id not produce further precipitation.

Tho precipitate,

however, v1as not believed to be t-heptylhyclrazine oxalate.,:<
In a second attempt, a solution of 2.35 g. (0.008 m.)
of benzophenone t-hoptyl hydrazon8 in 10 ml. of absolute
ether was added to an equivalent amount of oxalic acid in
65 ml. of ab sol uto ether e

A turbidity forr,ied inuncdiatcly

giving a sraall amount of a ·whito, fluffy pre?ipitate.
°

precipitate gave a mc.ltiw� range of 110-128 .

The

Although the

precipitate did L;i vc a very i:.·mak Tollen' s test, the amount
of impure mo. terial obt:i.incd ·1as not enough to justify another
similar hydrolysis attempt.
(4)

Hydrazine Exchancc il.02.ctions
B�nzoph n?no �-hoptylhydrazono (8.82 g. 1 0.03 m.)

and 19.2 g. (0.6 m.) of 95); .tiyclraz:i.ne ·1cre mixed in a
200 ml. flask.

To this mixture, 0.6 g. of acetic ·acid

and 50 ml. of absolute alcohol vrnrc ac.ldi.od.

Tho solution

was refluxed for 24 hours then added to 200 rnl. of 0.05
molar sodium hydroxide.

'?he yellow liquid ·which separated

was extracted with pG:troloum ethor and distilled.

Only

starting hydrazonc was recov0rod (CJ.bout 80%).
�:,

In an o}:pcriL1cnt 1.1sii1;:; son10 crude t--hcptyll1ydrazine

from a previous hydrochloric acid hydrolys is attempt, a
minute quantity of t- 1eptylhydrazinc oxalate ·was precipitated
by adding t-heptylhydraz ine to a satura·�ed soJ,.ution of
oxalic acid dihydratc in absolute ethor.
salt melted sharply at 76 -78.o .

Tho oxalate

In m. second attempt, 9.7 g. (0,.33 m.); of benzophenone
t-heptylhydrazone. and 19.2 g. ( o.6 m. l of 95% hydrazine;
wera mixed in a 2-,50 ml. erlenmeyer· flask and allowed to
st.ill' &@ hour·s.

'Ilha reaction mixture was extrae:.ted on m

m:ont1nuoua ex.tractor and the extra.ct distilled.
r-ecovery of starting_ material was obtained .,

k 90%

'Ilhei re.covera<lli

material in both attempts. gave the following P'roperties:
°

b•P-• l.60-170 @ lL

mm."' �

l..,5759-1..,58O0.
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DISCUSSION
�hfr firatt attempts tro syn.tthasi�fr t-alkylhydra�inea
employed acid catalyzed hydrolysis of t-alkylhydraZ,one;s •
Al.tr best only low yields were obtained.

Acid catalyZ,ed

e,limination to form alkenes appears to be. the most serious
limitation of this method and the presence of alkenes,
was demonstrated in most hydrolysis attempts�

�his

course of the reaction may be summarized by the following
sequence:

It waa reali�&� thatt tt-alkylhydraz.ines would be more pron�
it;o de.composition in this manner than the comparable;
primary or s�condary alkylhydrazines because of the;
greater stability of the t-alkyl carbonium ion intermediateo
Howe_ver·J> it was not anticipated that this decomposition
would. ba tha fate of the bulk of tha hydrolyais product�
�he greater yield of t-butylhydrazine obtained from
benz.ophenone, t-butylhydrazone compared to the lower
yield of t-heptylhydraZ,ine from the corresponding hydrazon�
may be; a conse%uence of the separation of crys.talline;
t-butylhydrazine hydrochloride from the acid reaction
solution.

Corresponding separation of t-heptylhydrazine

hydrochloride did not occur· and could not be made to

18
occur in the presence of concentrated aqueous hydrochloric
acid.
An alternate arrangement micht involve removal of the
t-alkylhydrazino developed in the initial hydrolysis
reaction by formation of a salt loss soluble than the
hydrochloride.

This modification might possibly account

for tho success in oxalic acid hydrolysis of t-alkyl

hydrazonos as reported by Overbcrger (7), as woll as in

the isolation of certain primary and secondary alkyl
hydrazines (3).

Ovcrborger has described oxalic acid

catalyzed hydrolysis of tho 0<-methyl-0('-isobutylbenzyl
hydrazone of methyl isobutyl ketone in ether wherein forma
tion of tho t-alkylhydrazine oxalate occurs.

In spite of

success in duplicating this particular reaction, applica
tion of the procedure to benzophenonc t-heptylhydrazonc
failed to yield the hydrazine oxalate.

The very low

solubility of t-heptylhydrazine oxalate in other was pre
viously demonstrated using some of the crude t-heptyl
hydrazinc obtained in tho aqueous hydrochloric acid hydro
lyses.
Tho formation of hydrazinos in good yield by the
method of Gover and Hayes, which involves tho reaction of
hydroxylarnino-0-sul.Lonic acid with an alkylamino·in an
alkaline reaction medium, was of particular interest since
it avoid ed an acid which promoted tho elimination not8d
above..

For the present purpose, no attempt ·was made to

obtain tho oxalate salt, in�toad, isolation of tho free

t-al kylhydrazinc was sought.

Therefore tho oxalic acid

19
precipitation used in this me,thod was omitted and the.
rraaction mixtures were saturated with potassium carbon ate and
e.x.tracted with ether to collect the expected free base.

In

ai.11 �aises ,_ both in following the- published procedure for
tha reaction aind in tha variations noted in Table I� no
it�alkylhydrazina was:, ohtained and unreacted t.-a:.lkylamine
was recovered o

Gever and Hayes hava reported successful

syntheses in ].©-•60%- yields using primary and secondary
amineao
In wiew of the elimination reaction associated with �id
c.a:.telyze1d hydrolys,is of t,-alkylhydraz.ones ., interest turned.
1:t:o the use of base to p:zmmote, t:he. hydrolysis. process•

'.llhe

following mechanistic steps appear to be a:. re�onable
postulation for a base catalyzed hydrolysis:
OH

=

-:-

2

liO-CR�H-NR.-R
R-NENI!I. +
2

===::
:_:::==�

R a�'I-Nfill-R

li.0-GR�-NH.-R

HeO >.

H.O-GR;tH2Nli-R

Rf,-011 �� Rt1=t>H ,0H: R2C;:O

Ixi s;pi ta of indication:Bl

+

�o

{4.J tha.t base does not catalyze

hydrazone, formation ,- two unsuccessful attempts were made
to hydroly�e benzophenone t-heptylhydra�ana with potassium
hydroxi
. de. solution<>
Powers and Westheimer

(8)

have discussed the reactivity

of. thiobe.nz:ophenone with phenyl hydrazine. in alkaline;
re�wtion medium o

lJlhey conclude that in the presence of base,

thiobenzophenone reacts many times more rapidly with phenyl.
hydrazine than does benZLophenone and claim to have estalli
lished evidence for base catalysis in the thiobenzophenone

re:ai.c.tion .,

':rrwo a;]Lternate mechanisms were proposed for·

tthei base cataly�ad reaction as indicated in the following�
(:h.);

slow

fasrtt
(2))

)

,

,(W6 H

C6 H�la6 H5 +

)

5 )1t1:N-NH.-C6

H + liS-.5

R2NNE-<:6 R5 ;:==:: (G6 :EL:5}2�a&li +

JIB: � { c6 H5 )) �:N.-NmE:-C6H
.5

+

Slit- +

Bll7

D-C IIIl5
6

IDr tthlfE con-wersion la truly an e,quilibrium process s, aukelinei
hydro�ysis of a hydrazone in the presence of m great excess
of hydrosulfide base might reasonably be expected to reverse
tha above procesa and provida a new source of substituted
hydra�ine.

H�vawar� llllll. e..x.8lI11ination of this possibility

using a mixture of benzophenone t-heptylhydrazone and
eixcess aque.ous sodium hydrosulfide led only to the; isolation
of starting hydrazone.
'lw:o acid catalyzed hydrazine exchange attempts were
tried using hydrazine and benzophenone t-heptyl hydraz one.
'Ilhei followdng_. S3h..e;ps; illustrate the postula ted mechanism
for the. reaction sought::

w+

21

-H+ :::,,

+
EE

In. both reactions;

ai.

twenty mole excess of hydraz:ine: w:as.

uaed to favor m shift of the e,q.uilihriwn towards the
tt-alkyJLhydraz:ine; product.

'lfualce, amounts of acetic acid

or hydrochloric acid were used to promote tha reaction
$a<giuence; !llJild to avoid acid cataly7i.e.d elimination in tha
u;-a..lkylhydrazine, if formed .,

Never·the,less ., both a.ttEUlllPJ1ts

resulted in isolation of only starting t-alkylhydrazone,.
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SUMMARY

A nµmber of syntheses of t-alkylhydrazincs were
attempted with special interest in the preparation of
t-hoptylhydrazine.

Only acid catalyzed hydrolysis of

benzophenone t-all�ylhydrazonos produced t-alkylhydrazines;
however, here docomposition of the product by acid cata
ly�cd elimination reaction resulted in isolation of only
a negligible amount of the desired compound.

Four other

preparative methods were examined and fou..�d totally

unsuccessful or at best gave unisolatablc trace amounts
of t-alkyl hydrazine.
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